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C輔l曲oocI As軸ma虻OntrOさTest for ch皿ren 4 to = yea「s,
How to take the Ch皿hood Asthma Cont「oI Test
較

§tep 「 Let you「 c間「espondho the firstfou「 questions (=o 4). 1fyour c刷れeeds help reading or understanding the question

yOu may help

but let

your chiId seIect the 「8SpOnSe・ CompIete the 「emaining three questions (5 to 7) on your own and without le軸g your c冊s response influence
you「 answe「S. The「e a「e no right o「 WrOng anSWerS.
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Step 4

If your ch肥s score is 19 0r less,

Write the numberof each an§Wer in the sco「e box provided.

it may be a sign that your ch=d

s

asthma is not cont「o=ed as we= as

Add up eachsco「e boxforthetotaI・

it couId be. Bring tnis test to your
Takethe testtothe docto「to talkaboutyou「 Ch肥S tOtaI score.

docto「 to taIk about your 「esults.

軸ave yo冊c軸d co鵬ptete抽ese叩estions回
1. How is your asthma today?

V巳「巾ad.

き∴∴∴ 8a億

2, How much ofa probiem isyourasthma when you run, eXerCiseor piay§POrtS?

些1担ro軸・ l can

It‑s a ‖ttie p「oblem butit

tdowha叫antto do」 lt一§a P「Oblem a刷do亜

s okay. i ltl§れOta

3. Do you cough because of you「 asthma?

随

some ofthetime.∴ !∴∴∴ No, nOne Ofthetime.

Yes川OSt Of the time.

4. Do you wake up during the nlght because ofyour asthma?

圏

Ye§, al1 0=he ti鵬e,

SOme Of the time.

副ease comp漢ete鵬e tol書owiれg queStions on you「 own〃
5. Du「ingthe last4 weeks巾ow巾a[y days did you「chiid have any daytime asthma symptoms?
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6. Duringthel逃出 趣向W叩any days did yourc刷d wheeze du「ingthe day because of asthma?
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Not at a=
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l‑3 days
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4‑10 days

11‑18 days

7. Du「ingthe last4weeks, how manydays didyou「ch冊Wake up duringthe night because of asthma?
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Not at ali l‑3 davs

⑱
4‑10 days

The C間Ihood Asthma Cont「oI Test was deveiqped by GiaxoSmith畑e.
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GlaxoSmithKline This mate「iaiwasdeveioped by GiaxoSmithK冊e.
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